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GOUNTRYSCHOOL LEGAC'Y: s 
Humanities on the ~rontier~:c~ 
Project Director-Andrew Gulliford 
Media Director-Randal/ Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State ~~ County ~--f;f-a-LK 
Loca tion (in . miles & direction from nearest town ) 1an~ Yl - UJ t!f ~~v -----
Is this the original location? ___ ~~---------------
Name of building & origin of name rlfd__i,1t4 ~ I I ...J I 
Name & number of the district_.....:£- ~---'--~=---=-.::;ff----<~-= .... .,=·'""'1Ll,,<_.._ ,lf-_ ·_ $'._o __ _ 
Date buil t ___ ; -=r{-=g-f ______ Y.ears in use 9 C -~ 
Who built it? A contracto r or the community? 
-----------(!_~ 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? 
--IJ:.,..---'h -zu-~- - - -----
N~~~s o f former teach7 ~: / 'jCfl.t, fJ"r[ U- ~ r~v. 
ft)• 4Al--//~' ~~Le I 
~ -
_ ~ ,1_./ , ~l . ~ ,, _,,,, _,,,., I 1 .Cl .. A - ··+-/ I • ,2 A ) 
.c....J-e__,.~ 7"-~"'~ } .~{/?' '--(!. .~ ' ) 
<· _J .£ > C (I~; ~ A ,..., • -~ I 
' • ~<-6(_ 1:--~..J2-,<-c..~ ~ ~~-i? ~ V V ~
I i/J.u2,-/;..c.:-,1/ p(rL€-~ 7~c';{_,1/{,/' ~ ::i~~K-4...,~ 
of'1 former . students ( fam,ily names only ): " 
-/u~~_,l~ ~ A ,, 
.,..;;: ----7,J,1_. :-3/J. , r I fi ~ .I-
A ~ / - i,....-,c;.-~ lA_~A,,YY'-1' - ~ ~~J/l~~ 
-~etLW-~.J -{J-V.1 ~~~ I Jf-'dd 
z.i 7,J~J I t:-v'll.-e.<1.£ ~fl~ _ 
Nam e & a ddress of person in charg.e, of building: ~ 
._§~ ?u~ i Cl~ ~ J ~ -
Who is the owner? ~I Ji}~ 
ll!::====::;:::;=;;;;; S PON SORED BY THE MOUNT A IN PLAINS LIB RARY ASSOC IA TIO N ;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:::;;:::;;;;;;;;;;:;:=Jj 
Serving Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska , Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and. Wyoming 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Archi tectural Features: 
stze of buildirig __ ._-f+-' ~·c;~- __._X_· _[f-_lJ _______________ _ 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 
----------
-~ ,,14/ ~ 
Number of doors (entrances) __ trvzg _ _ _ .,,1 ______________ _ 
Number of classrooms ~ 
------------------------
Bell tower or cupola 
-----------'----------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) ___ ~- ---------
Type of roof __ 4/u_-=--~ --------------------
Outhbus es ______ ~......,."-"'--'---=----------------------
~ 
Playground Equipment ~ /'Yb l!b.o(/"T~?'J / ?&Def 4< "-. 
, Color of building & trim __ ~- ;..;;...;::;;....;;;...;::::;,.._ ______________ _ 
Coal shed or stable 
--~-;.L.-----,------------------
Teacherage _____ ___::..L.S....=--------------'---------
Flagpole ______ .1:j-=-+-=.P#-=-"'-__________________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
.);lj/~~) 
Narrative 1nformation: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? 
Current condition & use: 
~ -
District reco'rds- available: yes_f_no where stored 
-~-
Black & white photo taken: yes~ no __ _ 
Old phot'os available: ·yes_·· ·_·_no v 
) 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? ,,yl....,o 
Name & address of surveyor .,P~-~ date&:!.,;~~ /jBZJ 
